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TisE CANADA LuV5îDEEM.A is pubiished in the Interest of the
lumber trade and of ailied Inudustries througiîout thc Domninon
being the oniY reprcaentative In Canada of tii foreigiost branch of
the commerce of this country. Il a!.ns at giving full and timcely
information on ait subjccts touchlnz these anterests, discussing
these Copies edltoriaily and invltlng frce discu-àion of Ciet by others.

Especili pains are talcen to sectare the lateàt and mo-%t trutisortiîy
market quotations froin varlous points thraughout the worid. so as
ta alford ta thet raite in Canada inforinatitn upun whtclî it cana reiy
in lis operations.

Special correspondients in localities of Importance prescrit accur-
ate report net only of prices anîd the condition of tige market, but
aiseo f other matters speckaiiy intereaiing teo ur rentders. But cor-
respiondence Is not onily sveiconîe but la invlted front ail %-ho have
any informattonta comrnunicate or subjects tucdscuss relatingto the
trade or in any way effecting It. Event when si- may neot be ableteK
agret svith the ivriters we viii give Client a fair opportunity for fret
discussion as tht best means cf eliiting the truth. Any items of
Interrest are particuiarly requtsted. for cven if nlot of gtcat insport-
ance Indivtduaily. they contribute ta a fond of information f ront
which Central results arc obîained.

Advertisers seul receive careful attention and liberal treaiment.
IVc need not point out that for many the CANADA LueMIIERMAr<
%vith ils special class of rentiers s nlot only un exccptionaily gaod
medium for secursng pubilcity, but Is Indispensable for those isho
srouid bring themseives btfnre the notice of Chîat ciass. Specil at-
tention is dîrected ta*Il WVAý rmttII and IIFoR SALEc " advtrtisemcnts
which isili be inserted in a conspicious position at tht uniformn price
of ten cents per Uine for cach Insertion. Arnouncenients ai titis
character wii l e subject ta a discount of as per cent. If ordered for
three successive issues or longer.

Subscutbers wiul flnd the 3miîl amouant they pay for tht CANADA
LumaERMAN4 quite insignificant as compared ssith is value ta thens
Thtere is not an individutai in rte trade. or speciatiy interested in it.
who, shouid not bc on our list. thus obtaining the preseni bentfit
and aiding and cncouraging us ta render it even more complett.

TitE tiseasure in'.roduced inta the Ontario Legisiature hy
bir. Garsan, M. P. Il., a synopsis af sshîch aiîpecsred in the last
issue of Tait LuKIIER.%A-, has, contrMr ta general c.\pcc.
tauin, became iaw. Owners of statîanary houers Nvill not
accept the flCw situation svith very good gracie, as it is caiculat
cd ta entail neit oniy adittonai expenbe bîut in its *dctails no
littie amount of trouble. As haas aiready becna stated in thesc
coiumns the principlc ai the mensurc is sound anti just, bit in
,working aut tt- detaîls ss't trust that e .cry care wili be taken ta
r=sder it a hittie oppressive as passible in its bcaring upon the
important interests with wvhich it dcals.

TISE resalutionç at pretcnt hefarc Cungreas% touching uon
the ques tien of Commercial 1; non are ào numcrous that an
additianai one or twa wouiui evideîstiy havc no perceptible
effect. Tht iatest on record cminated front the brain of
Gongre-siman Hill, wh hlas intraduccd a joint resulution sshich
prov ides Chat whcn it shail bc duiy certified ta the Pteaident
tisat the Govertiment ai the Dominion of Canada bai; declared
a desire ta cstablish Commercial Union with the Unitedi States,Jhavinî; a uniiarmi revenut systens, the lilce internai taxes ta bc
callecte), anti the like imtport duties tin bc imposed an articles
brought inta cither country front other nations, anti nu dlutics
upon trade bctween tht United Snteis and Canada, lic shahl
appoint three cammissioncus ta nseet thos svha may bc like-
wise designated ta rcpresent the Government ai Canada ta
preparc a plan for tht assimilation ai the import. dutits and
internai revenue taxes ai the tiva countrics, and ani equitable
division ai rtctipts in a commercial union, and that the said
cammissioners shah report ta tht Presîdent, svha shanl lay the
report beforc Cotigress. From tht lîretent feeling, bath in
Cungress ancd tht Dominion Parliasient, it dots net requirc
rnuch foresight ta predîct latter defeat ta ont and ail measures
af ibis nature. Nothîng, we think, wauld bencfit the timber
trade or Canada sa mnueh as the passage af a C. U. measure,
but ta lool, for -such a thing under the cxistinr statc ai affairs,
will prove a forloxo hope indeed.'

Co-%GRI'ss seenîs tin he in no hiurry ta nisake any tiecision an
tht tariff of tht UJnited States. It looks indeed slituit pro.
bable Chat no action wiii bc taken tibis year. Tise faci. is that
bath parties, atîd tht vatiotîs loase É*sbh, are %o husy ivatcbing
cach otiier, endicavouring ta trip caci ather, and guarding
against oany advantage being gained over thient tin regard *a the
eomintg lrestdentai cantest, that tht>' are afr.sid ta miove and
remain alm.sst at a dead-lock,. If, lsewever, the mnatter standsI
over tilb next year, it is ai least certain that saisige uieans wîiil
then bc adcpteti fur cutting daimn thse public revenue nrimv su
large as ta b heinbarramsting. Tiiere is every indication Chat
ont change for this purpose will hic tht retîsoval of tht duties
on lumber.

Tite weather, as osual, fias a grcat dent ta ansmwer for so far
as the sucetss or failure ai tue lrig crop is concerneui. Last
year thcre was oitugcîber loci inuch snowv in the winter but
abuandance ai Wvater in tht bpring ao floiat tht legs This. year
the suîpily of snow has been moderate, with the resuit that
an enorious et lias been made ; but nosv camneb reliorts iront
every direction ai insuffcient wvater for fiongting. Thas state ai
affairs is calcuiated tO cause disaster, csprciaiiy tu the l.arge
operatars. It tas salut that tht lumI)erniciî of thse Ott.awa dis
tract aire begnning ta féed very uneas) %%ith regard ta tht log
suppiy, as it is fearcd that there wili fot bce sufficient iater in
thse iributarits ta, fintl themn onta the Ottawva River. There is
said tri bc Over 400,000,000 feet ai 1og" noW eut,

W'g have aiready given isatticulars as ta tht tracie ai the
Britishs W~est Indian Islands. The Frenchs dependencies
Guadaloupe and Martinique imuport aniont; other g5.od, frons
tht Uiied States, boards ta thse value Oi $74,835, scattng
$3,273, sitingies $2,495, shooks $164,5i9, stases anti bead.
iflgs $30.840. hogslieads anti barrels $2,404, furniture $4,.t6a,
and tIiler articles ai ssood $i,aSi. It wîill lie seen thil titee
is a trate vvith these isiantis, which, if flot ver> extensive, is
si-atis iaaking aiter isy cr.'tr iends in tht lover Provinces.
Vcry prissibiy a portion oi it is the praduce or aur own furcsts,
and at leaI it i5 facilitateil hy tht United States iniporting
frnm Canada, whiie tht expert ta more remunerative msarkets.
Why shouid net Canadian limhertnen dent dîrecily ssith ilst~
custamers and obtain tht conscquent zidvant.-ge ?

O\cE oi the suggestions madie severai tillas in tht, recent
debate on tht iorests af Ontario us %vorthy ai further consider-
atian, for at is caicuiated ta abviate mach friction -%nd save
mach prriperty froa destruction. It is Chat fareýt and igricul,
tural lantis shaiulu bce deflntd and -et spart. By this means
settiers avouid flot iseiuredl ;ie esîiullishing themnselvesaon landi
which is seidons weili sdapted for agriculture, and at the szme
time the danger ar iarest conflagrations l'y tht %prend ai their
clcaring fires wauid lue removed. This :s no newv ides, indetil
wc have severi tunses adsocated in these colîtmns its adoption
as a generai poiy, and have shovn Chat it has .other important
advantagts in addlition ta those %ve have naw mcntioncti.
Now that it lias been so iuiiy discussecti in tht I.egisiaturc, it
may rectîve thse juractical attention ai tht D)epattmc-.i;

Tait iorests ai Ontario, and indecd oi ail Canada, have hand
considerable attention attracted ta theng by tht dcbstt: in the
Ontario Legisiature on 'MT. NZieredith's ma:ian for a spcciail
camniittee. Ont question af whicb thse s'arious speakers.
differed vcry widciy was tht extension af tht pine foresîs te-
tnaininC in the Domiinion as, c.ç cially in Ontario. Santie
talkcd as if aur timbcr wverc aimost exhbatustedf. No doubi tht
truts lies somtss-crc betwveen these vitltly divergent points:
hîut spart frait the cssggeratioss of p.zrty orators, gaad jauges
intercsted in tht question anul ànxiuus ta arrive ai tht trutîs
are almost as, far spart in their caiculations. it wauid abvinsis-
iy bc ustiai ta ail parties concerned Chat the -extcnt of Our
aviilable forests, especishiy ai pine, sisruid lie ascertsined waith
approximate accuracy. The Ontario Administration, having
dcfesttà tht proposai ai the apposition for a ros'ing conmnis-
sion over the whoit range ai the sulîject, rnight gracefsiily anti
usefully ai its awn initiative adopt 50111e plan ai %visat svas
termed "*taking stock" I afur forests.

t,

Tilt. Luttia.k>IA is particularlY Iuieasei ta repirouce tht
feiiwng article frot the Timbepr Traiter /oirnal, of Londoan,
Eîig., -hich acers ta aiotiier extension oi that imposirtanit andt
wvcii.kiîasvn Canadian farng, Tite Raîhîtun Ca., oi Deseronta.

, hti sei.kîîosn business af Mes'rs. itfoihand, >icColintil & Co.
liai betti taken over by tue Ratlibun Compiîany. ci Canada. sîlioe
agenîts P.icssrs. fIn-e. Jurgor & Ig hite. suill in future trade ,în thlîrr
belîii at tige oid ltii-its in Wharf Rondi The Iatibuit Conilbany
are %%el knowiî ttîroughout Caîgada anîd tht United States for the
ctisec aitî bucce.îsfui nature of the luisiber operatians tht>- carry

on. Titeir nuiIts and factuie% are situated at Descroîto. et. Lake
Onitario. a towsn ci about 3.ooo tuigitants %%ho are aimast entireiy
engaged in or conncted vittt Clic undertak-itigo of the coin-
tuany. Tue Rthun Conupanl. reiur.esciited oi tihts sie b>
Mesî!rs. liryce. Junor & Whtite. hsurluase keuing a ful stock cf
douirs. nîaildinge., &c.. uf tige sanie chiaracter as those wlitcii se lottg
eiîned tue supigort of the Engiish traite uîîder the conduct cf
MeIsîs italland. %ILConnell & Ci That titt suppiy oi doors suli
be fuiiy îtsaintained suec can bc no question about. as blessrsA.
Ratihbun are rorprietors aflune oi the largest cuncerils In Cantada,
enîbracang, in additioni tuoir sails la .nd joinen> isorkL, cedar
nsuit. tiuu, raidis. siiupbtt&lding lard%, &c . and h.isc the lirartinal
contrai of tuso branc , raiways. aine of suhîti is ii conneetion ssith
the Girand Trunk Raiiway cf Canada. Iii addition ta thtse Clic firn

assi. we understanid. a considerablo lcit of lake steamîers and
siffing slii5i. 1% e %siai the netsitianageittent uf lthe Wharf Road
bu-tines% csery sucres-s'.

WN e (cetlire that aur readers avili jain us in wishing the
Messrs. Rsthbuîi as great a iiasure ofi succes in Englancla
they have enjoyeui in Canada.

IN viewv ai tht existence uf a nioseunent tin bring Newiotitl-
landi ino th e Canadian canietierntion, tht folioasing facts,
gîtanti froîts tht * Statensan's Veau Iloak,," avili lie ai in-
terest :-Tilt ares ofthc island is 4,J:,200 suarc miles ; popîtlîs
tt'Nn il% 1884. 193,623- The religions ti tise populations astre
in tîtat year s'sted tu be as fullows . Romnan Catholies, 75,254;
Citurci ai Eutgind, 69,000 . Metliodtsts, 18,7S7 ; 'ttslhy-
terians, 1,4)5 : oather glenaniinatians. ï,470. Tht pulic
sehutais iieti hy~ tht gavernittetit nutisbueretl in I884, 402, îs-ah
in attentiance ai 27.322 hsuhils. Tite revenue ai the isianîl in
tb86 antsiîted ta $1,078.775, and tige espeuîtiture ta $t ,736,-
105. Of the revenue $948,680 werc îherivcd froit custoims
dutties. In the saine year tht valut ni the espoits %vst $4.833,.
735, anti thse itmports, $6.020.035. The ptincipai exports werc
fiuh, value, $3,763,336 - coul andl sent Oil, s'alitl, $524,000 ;
-C3skinS, value, $272.658 ; coppier tire, $246, Cou. *Iie hprn.
cipsal iissiaart'. F Httir, $i ,495.976 asoollenç. cottons,
tc., $824,246 sait park., $321.692 ; butsttr, $245.6617-

tnnlaI.ses, $306.568. sait, S175,010-- tes, $154.049:. ('03i,
$188,494 ;lenther andi lirather gueula, $5o4.087 ,spirits,-
$tîs.996. 0f tht e\parisof iS86 the valle rif Chiose sent to
tirent Briti.in vsas $1,205,303 lîBritishs WC'su IndiCes, $234,.150,
Canada, $1Sc),4S4 l'r. gl $1,221,872 : Itraril, $129,93Ç ;
Spaîn, $3S#,667 ;the United1 Ssts $284,107 Of tht ira-
pourts,' $s,gz i,ooa un %asit %ssu reccived fruis Grelt Britain;
ifronstaaîa $1.937.605 ; frein tht L'nited Stts$î,672-SIo.
Tht (;overnment of the îu.tanui is adniinistratui ly an Ea.ccu-
tise caiinci tof sevcn tiiembiers , tise I.egisl.itive cnuncil rrsnsui
af fihîcen titetither,, andi tht I.egi.itisc scie u of thirty six

Tins sertous drasvhsck t. tlit lîiinler tra.lc in Torrin',) hast
sunicn. caused lib> tht long sirike ouîhccric r.al offhers,
stema. lihîcly tIo he tclseatted in liansifton titis s1iring. l'lt
aniy différence is Chiat in Toirontos the buîiding tusechanies
strucl, aîork oi their osun accord, in tt huile tisai the mnaster
Ilitillers as-ouhil acceue tu. their deinantis for miore psy. In
1 ianiilton, an thse ruser hanîl, it is a figbt Iuctwtcn tht itîiidcirs'
Exchange anti union isn. tut former havîing 1,îthîhistit.d an
ilkase discharging ail oif the latter cbass. The cubirt ni the
bultîhîlrs îlots nos, it sctin%, appiiy ta buiilding., in cor.rrue rf con-
strtcttot, sshicli have ta be conspietel in a gis-ent lime, con-
tractars iun svhich asîli lie perniittcd tei kccp union men ai aVrrk
until ticir wank is campieted. The trouble seoua in avse
arisen through the bricklayts andi nilierzi raising the mr Ignins;t
thet inpiloyment ai non-union men in certain quarries. Tht
carpenters %tnt joiners scerra ta have camne in frira 'hart ni tue
Mairie, iuî caimt thcy hiait nathing wlhuatever tii dia asith it.
On thse wholt it looks as if the liresnt troubule 1usd ariseni out
ai nothing, and lamne ai tht huiilciers arc nat in ravor oi the
fine of action îudoptzd, and think, there was fia nccmsity (un su


